[Effect of a "running" pulse magnetic field on certain humoral indicators and physical ability to work in patients with neurocirculatory hypo- and hypertension].
The influence of "running" impulse magnetic field in patients with neurocirculatory hypo- and hypertension was studied. It has been determined that magnetotherapy in all patients increased physical load tolerability and at the same time produced different effects on hemodynamics (lowering blood pressure in hypertension and increasing it in hypotension). In patients with neurocirculatory hypotension the slightly expressed positive clinical effect was obtained, that makes "running" impulse magnetic field therapy useless in this pathology. At the same time in patients with neurocirculatory hypertension "running" impulse magnetic field therapy resulted in significant improvement of physical tolerability, improvement of patients general condition, blood pressure decrease, lowering of pressor power generation concentration, correcting effect on aldosterone blood content. These data witness for the usefulness of this method in treatment of patients with neurocirculatory hypertension.